Research Guides
WINTER PARK
ADULT NONFICTION – 3RD FLOOR
The Architecture of James Gamble Rogers II in Winter Park, Florida – 720.924 Rogers J
This well-illustrated book illuminates the life and career of one of, whose elegant homes and
design aesthetic shaped the architectural character of Winter Park and influenced urban
development throughout central Florida.
Winter Park, Orange County, Florida, 1888: - Fla R 917.5924 Win
Booklet on Winter Park for tourists and prospective residents, information on the city and the
area, including climate, industry, hotels, industry, schools, and history. Includes illustrations
and maps.
A Side Walk with the Art Festival - 975.924 Ben
A year by year overview of the Winter Park Art Festival from 1960 through 1979.
Winter Park Portrait - 975.924 Cam
The history of Winter Park and Rollins College in photos and text.
The Absolutely Essential Guide to Winter Park - 975.924 Cha
Robin Chapman’s charming history of Winter Park told via old photos and postcards.
Winter Park in Vintage Postcards - 975.924 Cha
The story of Winter Park through vintage postcards.
Chronological History of Winter Park, Florida – 975.924 Mac
Winter Park’s Old Alabama Hotel - 975.924 S
Noella Schenck’s account of The Old Alabama Hotel, built in 1921, and converted to condos in
1980-81, run by the Schenck family from 1932 until they sold it in the late 50s.
Millennium Memories: - R 975.924 Scu
A short overview of Winter Park history.

FINDING BOOKS AND OTHER LIBRARY MATERIALS
Dewey Decimal browsing numbers: 613.262, 641.5636
In addition to reference books, you may want to search for other books and materials (videos,
audiobooks, etc.) on your topic. You can access the Library catalog from the Library or from
home by going to www.wppl.org. A good subject search is vegan cooking, vegetarian cooking,
and vegetarianism.

EBOOKS
Visit EBSCOhost (www.wppl.org/research) or https://wppl.overdrive.com to search the
thousands of eBooks the Library has to offer. Library card required. Contact an Adult Services
Librarian for additional details.

ARTICLES
The following sources can be used to find magazine articles dealing with your topic:
• EBSCOhost and General OneFile - Access from the Library or at home using your library
card number at www.wppl.org. Search for full-text articles in these online databases
using your choice of keywords. You can limit the search to a certain year or even a
certain magazine.

WEB SITES
City of Winter Park: www.cityofwinterpark.org
Rollins College: www.rollins.edu – (407)646-2000
(See also Rollins’ Olin Library: www.rollins.edu/library - (407)646-2521)
Valencia College – Winter Park Campus: www.valenciacollege.edu/wp - (407)299-5000
Winter Park Chamber of Commerce: www.winterpark.org – (407)644-8281
Winter Park Historical Association & Museum: www.wphistory.org – (407)647-2330
Winter Park Police: www.wppd.org – (407)644-1313
WPPL’s Winter Park History: The Winter Park Public Library’s vast archives of Winter Park
history via its Web site, and the Winter Park History Collection located on the Library’s first
floor, includes maps, print and audio oral histories, obituaries, business files, home files,
biographies, photos, and much more.
www.archive.wppl.org/wphistory/index.html
CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS (ADMISSION REQUIRED)
Albin Polasek Museum and Sculpture Gardens: Internationally acclaimed sculptor Albin
Polasek settled in Winter Park in 1949. His home/museum at 633 Osceola Ave., is just a block
from the Library.
www.polasek.org – (407)647-6294
Bach Festival Society: The music of Bach and other masters since 1935.
www.bachfestivalflorida.org - (407)646-2182
Cornell Museum of Fine Arts: Rollins College newly renovated fine arts museum. An additional
collect can be found at the Alfond Inn.
www.rollins.edu/cfam - (407)646-2526
Morse Museum: Jeannette Genius McKean (1909-1989) founded the Museum in 1942 and with
her husband, Rollins College president Hugh F. McKean (1908-1995) oversaw the museum’s
management. It hosts world's most comprehensive Tiffany collection as well as a major
collection of American art pottery and late-19th and early-20th century American paintings,
graphics, and decorative arts.
www.morsemuseum.org – (407)645-5311
Scenic Boat Tour: Established more than 50 years ago, the Boat Tour cruises through the
Winter Park’s lakes and canals. Tours include commentary on Rollins College, Kraft Azalea
Gardens, Isle of Sicily, birds, plants, flowers and mansions.
www.scenicboattours.com – (407)644-4056
For additional information, please see an Adult Services Librarian.
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